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Isidoro lived amid the hustle and bustle of this world. And here he sanctified himself. His was not a life of 
exlraordinary events, yet it was extraordinary. For Isidoro had the wisdom, as each of us should, to seek per
fection heroically in his everyday work, the little things that dai~y carne his way. 

This paper, which is published periodically, tries to tell a little of the story of this S ervant of God and to mention some of the 
favors received through his intercession. 

NEWS OF THE PROCESS 

Thc Ecclesiastical Tribunal, which 
was appointed for I sidoro's cause, for 
his Beatification and Canoni?.ation, es
tablished itself in Malaga to gather 
information from witnesses living there. 

This stage of the Process is very in
teresting because it examines closely a 
well defined period in the Jife of Isi
doro. During these years he toiled in
tensely at his prdession, while his coun
try and people hostilely drew up sides 
for the political struggle that was soon 
to follow. Living alone 'in a modest 
boarding house, he devoted his free 
time to humble people and to the boys 
of the "House of the Child Jesus," an 
orphanage. His friends were many. Ami 
during his stay in Malaga a very im
portant event took place- Isidoro 
joined the Opus Dei. 

Engineers, laborers, associates and 
friends of Isidoro - people who had 
worked and li,·ed side by side with him 
:rnc\ had seen his heroic virtues-have 
testified before thc Ecclcsiastical Tri
bunal. 

Isidoro Zorzano was born of Span
ish parents in Buenos Aires, Septem- . 
her 13, 1902. In 1905 the family 
moved to Spain, where he remained 
until his death. 

For seven years, from 1920 until 
1927, he studied in Madrid at the 
special School for Industrial En
gineers. 

On August 24, 1930, he joined the 
Opus Dei, which was just beginning, 
but which later became the first Sec
ular lnstitute of the Church after it 
received the Decretum Laudis of the 
Holy See. 

During the years 1928 to 1936 
Isidoro energetically followed his 
profession as an engineer with the 
Andalusian Railroad Company in 
Malaga. 

When the Spanish Civil W ar began 
in 1936, and until it ended in 1939, 
Isidoro lived in Madrid. Here, amid 
all types of privations and difficul
ties, he quietly shone as a cheerf ul 
example of unbounded charity. 

Once the war ended, Isidoro be
came an employee of the Spanish 
National Railroad. 

1t was in 1943, on July 15, that 
Isidoro died in Madrid after a long 
and painful illness, an illness which 
he used to sanctify himself more 
and nlore. 

Five years later, on October 11, 
194.8, in Madrid the process of heati
fication began for the Servant of 
God, Isidoro L. Zorzano. 

ISIDORO SANCTIFIED BIS WORK 
Following the spirit of the Opus Dei, Isi

doro sought sanctification in his everyday 
work, doing it with perseverance and order. 

He was convinced that man was created 
"ut operaretur"-to work (Genesis 2, 15). 
Knowing that his path to sanctity consisted 
in doing with perfection, with Love of Gocl, 
thc little things of every moment, he was 
never iclle. Silently, humbly he livecl a life of 
union with God ancl, yet, a life overflowing 
with his work. \lv'ork perfonnecl orderly and 
without boredom or careless haste. Work 
continued without ene\, unnoticed by the fleet
ing glance, but whicb was heroic and brilliant 
beforc Gocl's eyes. Ami so fruitfu l because 
it bac\ its founclation in Love. 

In bis chilclhoocl Isidoro was a model of in
dustry and determination in overcoming the 
barriers which sprang up at the beginning of 
studies. Everyday he was permeated with 
greater supernatural spirit-the ultimate goal 
of his constant work. 

In Malaga he took upon bis shouldcrs an 
intense and exhausting task. The fu lfillment 
of his duties in the office and workshops of 
the railroads occupied his entire mornings ancl 
afternoons. In the evenings, he taugbt mathc
matics and electricity in tbe Technical School 
ancl later instructed private classcs far into 
the night. According to the testimony of one 
of his associates at this time, he "probably 
worked fourteen to fiftcen hours e,·ery <lay." 

(Continucl on page 2) 
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(Continued from page 1) 

In addition, his unselfish effort created an 
intense and fruitful apostolate. The Mala
guena Federation of Catholic Stuclents sprang 
up through his initiative. There were classes 
in lhe "House of lhe Chile! J esus" ancl visits 
to laborers who were sick or in neccl. He clc
votecl his holiclays especially lo the poor. Ancl 
he always took aclvantagc of his strong and 
noble friendship lo transmit the Lave that 
filled his entire life to his companions. 

Later, in Madrid, he workccl wilh cven 
greatci- intcnsity. His professional work ancl 
his unobtrusive work of trying to win souls to 
Christ in the residences directecl by the Opus 
Dei filled his whole clay. But he still founcl 
time to continue his uninterruptecl study and 
to help others in a manner so natural and easy 
that this aid went almost unobserved. In that 
way he lived a !ife of Christian brotherhood 
which is so much a part of the spirit of his 
vocation. 

He supernaturalized al! his work, whether 
it was important or not. Because he felt that 
God was continually besidi¡. him, Isidoro pur
sued every task with care and alertness. That 
is why he carried out precisely even the slight
est details. That is why his punctuality was so 
exact. And that is above al! why he worked 
with such naturalness and seemed to do easily 
whatever he put his hand to. For in reality this 
facility was the fruit of his intense super
natural life. 

When he was sick he forced himself to live 
a normal life and to continue his work, even 
though he realized his strength was ebbing. 
And in spite of his exhaustion and the exhor
tations of his superiors and companions to 
rest more, he kept fulfilling his cluties just as 
he had always done. There was no worcl spok
en of his pain, no importance given to it until 
a few days prior to his entrance into the 
hospital. Even at this point, regardless of his 
troubles, he always found time to help others 
in carrying their burdens. 

When his illness grew more serious and he 
became bedridden, Isidoro had a hard time 
offering his apparent inactivity in serenity and 
peace "with so many things that it is neces
sary to do !" he said. But soon he realized he 
could carry out his task right where he was. 
He turned al! his pains into prayer for the 
Church, for the Opus Dei and for each of his 
brothers. Thus he begged God's blessings on 
those who would have to complete the work 
he had left undone and at the same time made 
their efforts a part of his constant union with 

God. 

The work of Isidoro, clone with this super
natural spirit, was always completely conse
crated to Our Lord. His whole life was one 
of continuous service. At the end of his days 
he used to repeat very slowly, as if he were 

FAVORS OBTAINED THROUGH HIS INTERCESSION 

Numerous favors, many oí them posscssing a truly extraordinary character, havc 
been granted since the death of the Servant oí God through appeals rnade to hirn. 

On a variety of occasions and under many circumstances, great numbers oí peo
ple have invoked with faith Isidoro's help, asking his aid for the solution oí spiritual 
and material problems of al! types. 

All who havc used his namc in sufferings and sickncss, in reversals and dilemmas, 
have found spiritual strength and, in a large number of cases, the answer to their 
petitions. Confidence in the effi.cacy of his intercession has increased among people 
oí ali social groups, and has spread to clifferent countries. 

The following are some of the numerous favors received through the mediation 
oí the Servant oí God. 

CURES 
**An elderly lady was afflictecl with ulcers in . 

the veins of her leg which seriously affectecl 

the bone. Three di fferent doctors warned her 

that amputation was her only hope of salva

tion. Her sister prayed with great faith to Isi

doro that the invalid might be freed of the 

incurable condition. Two days later both ulcers 

and infection began to disappear. The danger 

passed quickly and the recovery was so com

plete that the sick person was able to be about 

ancl to live an ordinary life in spite of her ad

vanced age. 

**A person in Madrid suffered from an illness 

that had been declared incurable by doctors 

unless surgery were used. The entire prob

lem was put in Isidoro's hands with sincere 

devotion and faith. Within a week a cure 

took place and the operation became unneces-

sary. 

**In Rome a man underwent surgery on his 

knee to remedy a fracture of the "meniscus" 

-the result of an athletic injury. Soon com

plications set in and the success o{ the opera

tion seemed very doubtful. The sick man 

gained a relic of Isidoro and began a novena 

to the Servant of God, praying with confi

dence that he might overcome the infection 

and walk again soon. By the end of the no

vena it was evident that the injury was heal

ing correctly and to the bewilderment of his 

doctors, he could use the leg rather well. They 

had expected it would be inactive far five or 

six months. 

**A faur-month-old-baby suddenly lost its 

appetite. The parents could do nolhing to make 

the child eat, even the family doctor found 

no solution. Hopefully the parents made a 

novena to the Servant of God beseeching a 

**A woman with lung disease was told by a 

specialist that a "frenicotripsia" operation was 

necessary and urgent. She and her husband 

commended her illness to Isidoro with great 

faith and now her health is completely satis

factory. 

**While undergoing an operation for a stran

gled hernia, a woman from Pontevedra, 

Spain, was found to have a perforation of the 

intestine. Doctors believed complications were 

unavoidable and feared the worst. A friend 

commended her to Isidoro; the patient recov

e red quickly and completely, without encoun

tering any complications. 

SPIRITUAL FAVOR 

**A lady from Chicago writes: "I ha ve a son 

married to a non-Catholic and he has been 

neglectful in going to Church or his duty. 

This year as I have done in previous years of 

his married lifc, I sent him a letter as a gen

tle reminder of the last Sunday far his Easter 

duty. Now I am most certain through the 

intercession of Isidoro Zorzano my son has 

returned to his faith." 

HELP IN DIFFICULTIES 

**A doctor writes from Mendoza, Argentine: 

"As I was flying across the Atlantic Ocean, 

far from land, a fire broke out aboard our 

plane. The situation was extremely danger

ous. For ten of fifteen minutes I opened my 

heart to Our Lord, avowing my resignation 

to anything He might send me. And I prayed 

to Isidoro very hard- I might even say 'fe

rociously'. Isidoro must have pleaded my 

cause. The plane continued its flight without 

use of the radio, but we arrived safely. Al! 

this time I had directed my prayers to God 

through Jsidoro's intercession." 

tasting it, his favorite ejaculation: "Serviam" cure for their child. Within eight days the 

-"I will serve You." infant ate as any normal child would. **I have prayed to him for the success of my 
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brother and myself in our examinat ions and 

we have both been granted this favour," wri tes 

a pcrson from Toronto. "I ha ve recei ved 

many other favours through him· and will not 

fargct him in my prayers but wi ll pray that 

God will grant beatification to Isidoro Zor

zano, who by his very life is truly a great 

sourcc of consolation in these troubled times 

of stress and doubt." 

**From a town in Illinois an Engineer says: 

"I have a large fami ly, was out of work. ancl 

rnentally depressed. So I asked in prayer, 

farnrs through his intercession, and fee l that 

thcse favors were granted. In a week's time 

I was able to get a very good job, and in addi

tion, prívate engineering work started to come 

in. I will continue to r emember Isidoro Zor

zano in rny prayers . It inspires me to know 

that he also was an Engineer." 

**XX From Bellevue, Ky. writes: "I fee l that 

t hrough the intercession of Isidoro Zorzano 

to whom I prayed, a strike was averted in rny 

husband's industry. For months and even up 

until the zero hour, things looked very bad 

'''*For many months, a man tells us, he prayed 

to Isidoro fa r the conversion of one of his 

parenls to a life of true piety. His father hacl 

li vecl as a Catholic in name only, ancl now 

his life was slipping away from him uncler the 

assaults of sickness. 

His condit ion becamc worse. Suclclenly, with

out a worcl being saicl to him, he aske cl far a 

priest to hear his confession. With overwhelm

ing clevotion, he received Viaticum ancl Ex

treme Unction. The agony of his illness grew, 

but to the amazement of ali , he smilecl through 

it with peace and se renity. A short time later 

he die<l. His relatives were so touchecl by the 

remarkable change in him that they cou lcl at

tribute only to the in tercession of Isidoro. 

ECONOMIC DIFFICULTIES 

**A widow invokcd I s idoro'~ help fa r the 

favorable solu tion of an economic problem 

that was of paramount importance to her. Her 

prayers were answerecl within two clays. Sur

prisecl a t the speed wi th which the plea hacl 

bcen grantecl, she. has written to say how 

gratefu\ she. is far this "outstancling favo r." 

**A relative of Isidoro feels that his interces

sion has savecl her twice cluring times of fi-

ancl we coulcl ill afford a lay-off. Then like a nancial strain. On both occasions she sought 

miracle the strike was call ee! off the last his help with the complete confidence he hacl 

minute." giycn her while he was still alive. 

ISIDORO'S PATIENTS 

Spontaneously there arose in San Sehastian, Spain, the idea of sending 

in the names of sick people who "desired to he visited" by lsidoro's publi

cation. Many others have followed the example and have given us their 

addresses, so they too may receive this paper. Thus the apostolate of suf

fering in lsidoro's life gained more recognition after his death, and the list 

of interested, suffering sick constantly increases. 

The sick write . . . we reprint some para
graphs of the letters which are receivecl daily. 

" ... I have been sick three years, spending 
almost ali my time in bed with pains that make 
me suffer horribly much of the time. I shoulcl 
like to entrust myse\f to Isidoro and to ob
tain his picture or a relic of him ... " 

"May Our Lord grant me what I ask Him 
through Isicloro's intercession, but if this is 
not His will, may He help me at least to ac
cept with perfect resignation, peace and con
solation anything He sencls me . . . Here, 
nailed to my bed, I don't have, an <l it is diffi
cu lt to find, somebody who quiets me ancl 
gives me the sympathy I neecl so badly." 

"If it is not the will of God that I be cured 

of my illness, how wonclerful it will be if 
Our Lord grants me, through the intercession 
of His Servant, a perfect conformity ancl a 
saintly peace through living in His grace." 

" ... I ask in ali my prayers, through Isi
doro's intercession, to be curecl of this long 
and painful illness that Our Lord has sent 
me." 

" ... We, ali the patients of the Sanatorium, 
have read this infarmative publication ... " 

"Since the fir st of th e month, the twelve 
o'clock Mass in the parish of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel has been sa icl with this inten
tion-to pray, through I sicloro's intercession, 
far all who suffer the same affliction that I 
am sufferi ng." 

W e ask anyone who has ohtained 

a favor through the intercession of 

Isidoro to write to us at either of the 

addresses listed below. Furthermore, 

we request you to make your letter 

very detailed, including names and 

addresses, and telling everything that 

happened. Of course, if you wish, 

no names will he used if the slory is 

printed. in this paper. 

Address: 

Very Rev. Postulator of the Cause of 

Beatification of the Servant of God 

Isidoro Zorzano 

Viale Bruno Buozzi 73 

Rome, Italy. 

OR: 

Very Rev. Joseph L. Muzquiz 

5544 Woodlawn Avenue 

Chicago 37, Illinois. 

This pamphlet is sent with

out charge to any person who 

desires to know something about 

Isidoro. Those, however, who 

wish to extend the devotion to 

him, or to manifest their thank

fulness for favors received, can 

help by sending contributions 

for the future publication of 

this paper and for the extension 

of the apostolate in which Isi

doro worked. 

Persons wishing to spread private de

votion to Isidoro may also obtain pic

tures of the Servant of God by inform

ing us of their address and the number 

of pictures desired. To cover the cost of 

printing, mailing, etc., please endose 

$1.00 for every hundred pictures. 

THIS PAPER IS PUBLISHED WITH ECCLESIASTICAL APPROBATION 

' ... __ _ 
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AND WHAT THEY REMEMBER 

FHIM 

During the Spanish Civil ·war it had bcen 

cxtrcmely clifficult to operate the railroads. 

T hus a trcmendous, far reaching job was 

placed on I sidoro's shouldcrs whcn, at the 

closc of the war, he was appointed to Madrid 

as head of the office of Stuclies and Unifica

t ion of Materi:.tl for thc entirc National Rail

roa cl Nctwork. 

It meant maintaining closc contact with the 

workshops, with the laborers who made these 

ohops hum, ancl even entailecl closely inspect

ing the company's locornotives to be sure they 

were running srnoothly. Isidoro could be seen 

wherever the railroacl hacl buildings or equip

ment, gathering information so that new plans 

woulcl be clevelopecl ancl at the same time 

overseeing the repair of ole! or clamagecl ma

chinery. But above all, Isidoro concerned 

himself with the personal problcrns of the 

men about him, with their econornic difficul

ties ancl everyday worries. His work with ma

chinery was enough to consume the entire 

day but with the aclded job of caring for the 

men themselves, how busy he must have been ! 

Yet what is the impression Isidoro left on the 

memories of those who saw him at this time 

working so intensely, so eagerly, without spar

ing himself in the least? 

Will it, perhaps, be the memory of a 

whirlwind? 

When the Process of Beatification of Isi

doro began, the news spread rapidly ancl was 

widely discussed by his former friends ancl 

associates. In one group there was the heacl 

of a clepartment with which Isidoro has been 

connectecl. This man took part in thc con

Yersation, saying that he remembered few 

concrete facts about Isidoro and just retained 

ar. over-all image of him. To aid his memory 

his fellow workers told him different things 

that happened during the professional life 

Published by: 

Very ReY. Joseph L. Muzquiz, Ph.D. 

5544 Woodlawn Ave. 

Chicago 37, Illinois 

PRAYER FOR PRIVATE DEVOTION 
O God, Who filled Y our servant Isidoro with so many treasures of 

grace in the exercise of his professional duties in the midst of the 

world: grant that I also may learn to sanctify my ordinary work and 

become an apostle to my friends and associates. Deign to glorify 

Y our servant, and, through his intercession, grant n1e the favor I 

request (here make your petition). Amen. 

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father. 

In conforrnity with thc decrees of Pope U rban VIII, we declare that this 
prayer is not intended for public dcvotion and that in interpreting the favors 
received through his intercession and the sanctity of the Servant of God, in 
no way is it intended that the judgment of the Holy Church be anticipated. 

of Isidoro, tying together his work 111 the but Isidoro always left behind him a feeling 

shops with his religious life. of peace, of calm, as though the entire shop 
were under the effects of a sedative." 

After a while this man himself began to 

recall a few specific incidents from Isidoro's 

life, but the greatest part of his recollections 

remainecl yague. He said, "What is deeply 

engraved upon my memory, in such a way 

that it always rises to the surface when he is 

mentioned, is a general impression that con

tains ali my memories of Isidoro. (I recall) 

the visits he used to make to my office amidst 

all the noise of the shops and the vibrations 

of the big machines. I never knew the reason, 

THIS PAPER IS 

PUBLISHED IN 

ENGLISH, IT ALIAN 

SPANISH 

AND 

PORTUGUESE 

W e would appreciate it if the read

ers of this paper would send us the 

names and addresses of other people 

who would be interested in receiving 

this as well as succeeding issues. 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

We acknowledge the contributions sent to 

us by the following people: M.C., Chicago, 

$10; X.X., San Diego, Calif., $5; R.W., Ot

tawa, $2; L.T., Peoría, Ill., $1; X.X., New 

York, $100; T. W., Boston, $2; X.X., Chicago, 

$5; U.V., Arlington, Ohic , $2; A.C., Seattle, 

Wash., $3; R.T., New Orleans, $1; M.N., 

Chicago, $1; C.P., St. Louis, $10; J.B., Hous

ton, Tex., $3; J.L., Denver, Colo., $1 ; X.X., 

N ew York, $2; J.K., Hartford, Conn., $5 ; 

K.T., Washington, D.C., $2. 
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